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:" PURPOSE. J
The purposeof this paper 'is to present the findings of electrical short circuit and currentoverload
tests performed on commercial aircraftwiring.
"+d
BACKGROUND.
The fire potential resulting from electrical faults on transport category ailclaft is illustrated by
three fires thathave occurredduringthe past several years. A description of each fonows: _+
On January18, 1990, a USAJrMD-80, en route to Cleveland from Buffalo, was forced to return
to Buffalo when the cockpi_ filled with smoke from o_ electrical wire insulation. The
•++ left generator tripped off-line and the captain turned the right generator control switch to the
"Off" position. He selected emergency power and initially was able to clear the smoke. The
captain then started the mvfi]Jarypower unit (APU) and the cockpit again started to fill with
smoke. The APU electrical power was then shut off and the emergency electrical power was
"+: turnedback on. The aircraftreturned to Buffalo with no furtherrepom of smoke. It was found
that the left generator phase B power feeder cable t:nninal, which is connected to a plastic
terminal strip, had melted from intense m_%8. The terminal, approximately 15 inches of the -,
cable, and the terminal stud hadmelted. The second source of smoke came from a fire startedby !.
the molten metal that sprayed an areaforward of, and below the terminal strip. The only circuit
breakerto tripwas the cabin _mn'e control. This incident was caused by improper torquing i
. of the phase B terminal
On March 17, 199 I, a Delta L-1011 en mute fi'om _-ankfi_ Gemany, to Atlanta, Gooq_ was
+. forced to make an unscheduled landing in Goose Bay, Labrador,Canada. About 7.5 hours into :_
the flight, flames eautm_ from the ba_e of the left cabin sidewall panel to the height of the
tray at the next to last row of passenger seats. The fire was extinguished and a i
precautionarylanding was made. The ignition source of this fire was not determined; however, a
possible source of ignition appearedto be an electrical fault. Some of the wires in a fifteen wire
bundle located in the fLrearea exhibited evidence of arcing. Five circuit breakers connected to
this wire bundle had tripped.
On November 24, 1993, an SAS MD-87 experienced smoke and a subsequent fire upon
touchdown. The fire damage was severe, including a l-foot-diameter hole through the fuselage
skin. Investigation found that two wires, one 115 volts (V) and one 28V, had been pinched
together and were arcing to the fuselage structure. Neither the 10-ampere(amp) circuit breaker
(28V line) nor the 15-amp circuit breaker(115V line) tripped.
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i h is apparentfrom these_ee incidentsthatcertainquestionspresentthemselves:
a. Are tickingfaultsmorelikelytostarta firethantheharddirectshort?
b. Do circuitbreakersprovideadequateprotection?
c. Is there anythingdefinitive an investimeorcan look for to help determineif
electricalfailurewas thecause?
DESCRIPTIONOFTESTSANDRF._UL'I_.
OVERLOADTESTS.
A seriesof bench-scaletestswere c_ducted to evaluatecircuit_ respor_eto overctmeat
andto M.tenn/neif the wireshowedanyvisible signs of theamaldegradationdueto _t.
types of wireusedin_ aiscraftwereevaluated:
eL. MIL-W-22759/'34 l._)'C (302_F)
b. MIL-W-81381112 200"C(392"F)rated
c. BMS 1360 260°C ($_ rated(hybridconstr_ctioa)
AUwires were 20 Amedc_ WireGauge (AWG). Thispup we_chosenbecau_itisoneof
the most commonlyusedsizes. Inthis t_t, a7.5-. 10-, snda 1.5-_p tin.it bte_ (all stsndard
_rcraftthemud_) we_ subjectedto 135 l_znt ofthe_cunent_ and
monitoredwbe,ntl_ _ Iripped.AUtestswe_ conductedatroomlemperamm(23"C,73"F).
FigureI showsadi_pmoftbe _e_circuit. Eachwire segmentrested_ tbeneaPacom_
insulation(fiber glasswithpolyesterfilmcove). This test, which is a calibrationmt used by
circuitbreakermanufs_n_s, rcfermo_ lhe l_mmatioml _ _ (IEC)
934, ChcuitBreakersfor F.4ui_t, md theU_mz _ Incoqmn_ (UL) 1077,
- SupplemenuuTProtecten for u._ in _ Equipmmt. Thismt calts for wire rat_ 1 600V
andI05"C(221°F). The followingis a sectionof the _ page tablederivedEomIF.,C934 for
thistest:
AmpR_tinS AWO
<lhsn I 20
I through6 18
>5d_'ou_]3 ]6
>13through 20 14
Iv
The circuitbreakerrating(in araps)and allowablewire gaugeused in commercialaircraftare
, o
different from those given above. The Federal Aviation Administration(FAA) approved
electricalwirechartsandtablesspecify20 AWGwireto cm'ya mazim,_ncurrentof 7.$ ampsin
conduitor bundledand 11ampsin freeair. This is becausethetemperatureratingsof transpori
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categorydcraft wimg aremuch IdlO_rthanthe 105°C(22]'I:) wire_ in the abovetest
method. The me of a T.S-ampc_cu_tbreakerw _ 2OAWG wire wm basedon _
indusm/testing and compute: mode_ng. Tim breakerand wiresize an also specifiedin MIL-
W-_)_ W'uin_ _ Vehicle. This specificationis approvedfor u_ by aU_
and agencies of the Departmentof Defense 0"_oD). While • I0- and 15-ampcimait Ixeak_
would not be used to protect20 AWG aircraftw/ring, this size was _ for teaing to
determine if any then_ degradationof the imu_on ocmned tim woukl be _ or
verifiableby microscopic techniquesas a result of an overloadsituation. Table I gives file
results. Thedatashow thatall the breakerstrippedwell withinthe one-ho_ timeframe_
ia tim trot_ "1'1_wi_ _d_! w_ emunia_!aadtl_ mt _ to _ d_ _adam_
andother layen of insulation,if applicable,by microscope. Tnen_wereno signs of degradmion •
internally_ externallydue to heat such as discoloration,warpage,oi"embrittlement;and file
therm_acousti¢ installationsb_wed.o signs of heatdamage.
., t meter (39.37 inches)
I
variable transformer AMMETER
input120V/60 hz - L
o.12o/14o.._y_v !
eO eml_ !
Jk
"t
,i
> I -
1 meier (39.37 inches) 1 meter (39.37 inches)
CIRCUIT BREAKER
FIGLTRE1. TESTCIRCLRT I'
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TABLE 1. OVI__ DATA
Wix_Tyl_ [ CixcuitBw.ake__ing 135l_fl_tC0mmt Tune to T_ripi in
MIL-W41381/12 7.,5_ 10.1 _ 2 minutesICsecmlds
MIL-W-22759/34 7.5 amps 10.1 _ 4 minutes8 seconds
BMS.,1360 7.5 amps ., I0.1 _ 3 minutes i
MIL-W41381/12 10amps 13.5mnlm 8 minutes30 seconds
MIL-W-22759/34 10maps 13.5imps 16minutes
BMS 1360 10maim 13.5stops 11minutes40 seconds
MK,-W-81381/12 15amps 20.2 amps 6 mln,n,_20 Secoods
MK,-W-22759f34 15stops 20.2 maps 2 minutes45 secauds
BMS 1360 15amtm 20.2 stops 5 minutes5 secoods
Ft_-qUL.'_OFL_JRRENTOVERLOADTESTINGVS. FIRE-EXPO.ql_r_Wlltt:-q.
Eachof thetluee test wireswas thensubjectedto currentoverloadwithout• circuitbreakerin-
line. Tlmeefeetof eachwiretype(20 AWG)was connectedto a vmiabletnmsformerandplaced
oa _acoustic insulationwith polyesterfilm cove:. The ctmeat for each wire type was
detmmiaedby_ testingto causecompletetbenaeldegradatioeof_hewires.
These testsweremnf_ zl_y 12 minutesto compagetlzm withthesametype of wbes
subjectedto fireforapproximately12 minutes.Thevaluesmeas follows:
MIL-W-81381fI2 9.63/' 41 maps
MIL-W-22759f_4 7.2V 33 amps
BMS 1360 10.8V 51
•rbc_c _ wascheeredwbeeethewieerimed,andthepolyes_l_m smoked
- andshnmk.Ignitionofflffipolyes_film_ insomea:uas.Eacbwirewascomlmedtoa
wireofthesametypewhich adbeauplacedinacanJboardboxwithpaper_aavingsandignited.
The dumim of this fire was atpmximately 12minutesat982N2(1800*P).
In comparingtheBMS 1360andthe MIL-W-81381/12wiressubjectedto _t withthose
subjectedto the fire, no vim'okdifferenceswere detected. The chattedremainsof the wrapped
films were present. The MII.,-W-22759t34wire subjectedto the owrcmrentalso looked the.
sameastheMIL-W-22759B4wireexposedto thefire. Theinsulationmaterialwas consumedin
bothcases,exposingthetin-platedconductor.Thecommondenominatorfoundforall threewire
typeswasthebrittlenessof theconductor.By flexing thecables,it was foundthatthe wiresthat -
weresubjectedto the fLreweremorebrittlethanthoseexposedtotheovercurrent.
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SHORTCIRCUIT'1_,_/G.
In thisseriesof bench-scaletests,circuitIxca_ _lzzme to shortcircuitsandtickingfaultswas
cvalua_L Tlz_ tests wae also meant to demmine ff the threetest wires hehaveddiHaenfly
undertheaboveconditionsandffasheetcircuitor i_ faultcooldstartafire.
Two _ eachthreefeetlong,were¢onnecu@w a 220V/IISV4_ck, fluee-phase
generatorratedat18.75kilovoltamlz(kVA);onewirewasconnectedm a "leg"ofthewye
connection;a donewirewasconnectedtotheneutralThisconfigurationresultsina 115V
- potential (single-phasepower)between the twowires. A 7.5-ampaircraftcircuitkeaket mud at
500 ampsof interruptingcurrentat 120VAC-400Hzwas in-linewiththe "hot" leg. Eachof the
wireshadaplzeximately1/2inchof insulationstrippedfromtheirends,andthewirestrands
wezetwistedtogetherandsuspended_ withthestrippedendssepmezdappmximmely
one inch A piece of non fire-rmardedpolymethanefoam was thenplaced approximtely 1/4
inch behind the two wires. Using a wooden rasping device, the two wires touched
- inte.rmieZnfly(tickingfaults).Theywinealsobroughtandheldtogethertocauseadirectshort
circuit. This sametest was reputed using208V(phase4o-plmse)with a 7.5-ampcircuitbreaker
, protectingeachleg. Tables2 and 3 summarizethetestresults.
The dataindicatesthatthe ciscuit _ didnotprotectthe wire_qdnst tickingfzults in both
the 115V and208V testing. In each case, thetemperaturegeueml_ by the arcs _ each
successivetickingfaultignitedthe herebym_terials."llz_ore, the minimaldurmionof meu,l-
to-metalcontact(timefactor)aloag withth_limitedca_rentdueto the"instantaneous"arcwould
explainv,hy thecin_t _ didnotflip.
In all the 115Vmd 208Vtests thecircuitIzreaken;_ thewireagainstdirectthem. While
simAswereolzem_ as thetwoumduamswm broughtmgm_, fusiouoocumdalmost
instanume_, nm_u_ in d_eciscuitnaka uipping.Thedm showthatdx._ wasno
ipitiou cf thefomnduringanytest.Whilethe_ might_ve been_ high(hc,sim{s
_ of mnps),tlz volta_ w_s low. Thmefo_ availablepowerwas small(P= I_
"thesetestadidnotevaluatehe¢ff_tsofmoltanmetal(piecesofconductorwhich_ _
duringsome"_:kingfanlts)asignitiou._mn_s.Itislil_y,however,thatheyozuldiguima
, flammablemmial epm impingemeat,as was the case in the MD-80 fir; _ eadierin
ridsreport
_.Z APPEARANCE OF CONDUCTORS.
In all the 1153/and 208V cases, fusion of tb: conductorsoccurredupon directshort-circuit
testing. (Rememberingthat a 20 AWG conductoris composedof 19 strandsof wire, fusionin
thiscase does uot imply that each _trandof eachconductormeltedandjoined.) Fusionin this
: testingimpliesthatany numberof strands.fused,resultingin a completeshortcircuitthattripped
the breaker. No "bead" formationoccurredduringthis testing; howe;vez-,there were discrete
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me.asof melted conduc_ whichapjzmed layered. The ismflmionnmerialsshowedno _ect
fromthe"neat"offusion;however,theywe_ slightly warm.
. Insomeimtm¢_ thewiresin_ ricing faulttesting (1lb'Vand208V) showedweld fo:'mation
on discretemreasof bothconductoa. Thesewelds wzse not formeddueto thefiresbuc..._mnthe
heratenmrat_ duringtickingfmslttcging. Some of the surandsin each of thetwo wires fused
u_ber md_ dullincol_. Duringone208Vtrot,theexposed_ vapmizedup
to tiz insulstion nmerial afterthethirdticking fnu_ Since the f__s pmlmsmedup the fomn,
veryfiulc wire insulationwas subjectedto the fire. 'Ibere_,_ sonz z:mchingandsoot on the
insulationmmaials thatwere Ixieflysubjectedto thefire.
TABLE2. ! 15VOLT'lEST DATA
i I Im n
NotesW_ Type Tickins Carcuit_reakcr
Faults Tripped
_UL-W-SI3Sla2e No spaam,somem_-ing.'imsixtheuatz,,_
_ingignitedhefromandtomUycmsun_
it, _" on Ibeendsof both_
atproxim_ly 3/16 m4/16 inchof conduc_
left
MIL,.W-22759/34 5 No Sparks,some _rcing,onf_h faultsev_e
racingignitedtbcfoamandtamUycousunzd
it,"Beads"onthemxlsofboth_
_ app_ximamly3416tO4/16 inchof_
'_ left
m_.s1_ s _o Spa_son_arcU_s,mf_hfaufisevae '
_ ipir_ _ forum._l rmlbra_nsd
it, "Be.ads"on ti_ _ of bo_ _ i
approximately3416to 4/16 inchof conductor
left )
.... t
VCuc"13pc Direct- Cin:uitBreaker Notes
sum Tipped i
m.-w-mslm t Yes ii,a_ (spit),_ionoft_ two_, ,
: MIL-W-22759TJ4 1 ..... Yes Sparks,fusionof thetwoconductors
BMS 1360 1 Y_ Spm4cs,fusion of thetwoconducto_t
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TABLE 3.208VOLT TEST DATA
WireType .....Ticking Circuit Breaker Notes
Fau1 Xri
MII._W-81381112 _ No l_uingthe_t f_Itmostofthe
conduc_ts vaporized leaving
approximately2 to 3/16 inch of conductor
remaining, severe arcing, the foam ignited
andwas totally consumed duringthe third
ticking fault, exlmeed conductors totally
vapmized
MIL-W-22759/34" 3 1. Yes, one breaker During the first fault, fusion occurm_ cut
on first fault and strippedboth conductors, seveze
2. No, on the third arcing, foam ignited and was totally
fault that ignited the consumed on thirdfault
forth
BMS 1360 " 3 No Severe arcing,sparks,crater fc_nnedin
foam, on thirdfault, foam ignited midwas
totally ,oommned
Wire Type Direct Circuit Breaker Notes....
Short Tripl_:i
-MIL-W-81381/12 ,,I Yes Some spar_,'conductors,.fusedi
MK,-W-22759/34. I Yes _,omesparks,conductors fused
,.BMS 1360 1 Yes [.Some spa:ks,conductorsfused
!
CON_USIONS.
1. Circuit breakers provided reliable overcurrent[gotection. : i
2. Circuitbreakers may not protect wire from tic"_ingfaults but can protect wire from '
direct shorts.
• _
3. These tests indicated that the appearance of a _ subjected to a current that
totally degrades the insulation looks identical to a wire subjected to a fire; however, the "fire
exposed" conductorwas more brittle than the conductordegradedby overeurrent.
4. Preliminarytesting indicates thatdirect short circuitsare not likely to starta fire.
5. Preliminarytesting indicated that direct short circuits do not erode insulation and
:', conductor to the extent that ticking faults did.
6. Circuitbreakers may not safeguard against the ignition of flammable materials by
., tickingfaults.
i; _''_ ..... _ ............. i
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7. The flammabilityof materialsneartickingfaults is far more importantthanthe
ratingof the wireinsulationmaterial.
GLOSSARY.
ARC: A luminousdischaqFof electricitythrougha gas, and/ora prolongedelectricaldisclar_
or seriesof prolongeddis"harl_ betweentwoelectrodes(nophysicalcontactbetween_).
CIRCUITBREAKER: A device used to open and close a circuitby nowautomaticmeansas
-. well as to open a circuitautomaticallyon predeterminedovercurrentwithout damagingitself
(whenpropertyapp]/edwithinitsrating).
EFFECTIVEVOLTAGE(or CURRENT): Effective value of sinusoidalvoltage or cunent is
0.707 times the peakvalue. Also designatedroot meansquare(nns) value. With AC voltage,
i effectivevalue is understoodunlessotherwisenoted.
OVER_: In acircuit,thecurrentthatwill causeanexo-.ssiveor even dangerousrise in
., temperaturein theconductor itsinsulation..
PHASE-TO-PHASE:Voltage_ betweentwo "corners"of a _lta co:._=ctionor between
anytwo"]=ge"of awye connection.
SHORTCIRCUIT:Also called a short. An abnormalconnectionof relativelylow resistance
i betweentwopointsof a circuit. Theresultis a flow of excess (oftendamaging)currentbetween
thesepoints.
SPARK:Thedischargeof electriccturentthroughairor anotherinsulator.An electricalSlinkis
_ imumumcous. :
I
TICKINGFAULT: An intermittentmetal-to-metalevent(conductor4o-conductor,conductor-to- iJ
suucu_,etc.)thatresultsinthedischargeofsparksandaxcingevents.
WIRE DESCRIFI'IONS:
BMS 1360: Composite_insulation,polytctrafluowethylene(FI'FE) fluc-"e.arbon, aromatic
polyimideandan outerlayerof PTI_. Normalweight,nickel.coatedcopperconductor.
MK,-w-22759r_: Crossl/oked modified ethylene-te_Lfluoroethylenecopolymer (ETI_).
Normalweight,tin-coatedcopperconductor. -
.: MIL-W-81381/12: Fluorocad_n/aromaficpolyimideinsulated. Mediumweight, nickel-coated
• copperconductor.
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